Soymilk is most popular non-dairy milk alternative made from nutritionally dense Soybe an. Soyshrikhand is an inexpensive remarkable versatile high protein food from soybean. Soyshrikhand contains higher amount of protein and low amount of fat as comparative buffalo milk shrikhand. In presence study was carry out in an attempt to preparation of soymilk and formation of their product using the process such as coagulation, desiccation & fe rmentation. Comparative clarify the lipid contain were determine in soyshrikhand and market buffalo milk shirkhand by acid value test result shows the soyshrikhand shows concentration of fat i.e.7.3 mg/ml & buffalo milk shrikhand i.e. 12mg/ml shows. It was concluded that in soyshrikhand low concentration of fat is present it significant to health conscious person and use for those person who have fat proble m, diabetes patients, heart disease & certain cancers. High quality of soyshrikhand is applicable for all section of people suffering from lactose intole rance. It is an e xcellent food for baby/ youth /old/pregnant women. Although what we choose to drink is re ally a matter of pe rsonal prefe rence and our health objectives but looking at the comparison soymilk look healthie r choice.
Introduction
The soybean (Glycine max) is plant belonging to the family leguminosae and sub family papilionaceae. Several legume based milk and milk products have been developed in attempts to extend the supply of milk like product especially in area whe re milk is in short supply since legumes are important sources of relative ly in expensive protein, introduction of imitation milk product from le gumes may contribute to the alleviation of prote in malnutrition (Cay gill et al, 1981) . Milk is an excellent source of most essential mineral for human it contains mostly calcium, phosphorous & constitutes the most important source of bio available calcium in our diet (ICAR, 1981) .The use of soymilk product in the feed & food industry has incre ased steadily the world soybean. Production in correctly 219.8 million matrix ton out of which India produced 9.3 million matrixes. Ton constituting about 4% of the total world production out of this less than 10% is dire ctly use for Human consumption (Gandhi 2006 ).Incre asing demand for milk has promoted the need to exte nd search for its substitute not only in order mammals but also from plant source one of the plant source that attracted focus of people is soya plant is commonly available .It grows well in wide range of soil with optimum growth I n moist alluvial soil with a good organic contain. Soymilk as animal milk substitute has been gaining popularity in the dairy industry an also wide ly consumed.
In recent years diffe re nt edible varietie s of legumes have been identifie d that have high nutritional value , & the re fore could to address a number or diet re lated problems globally. Soybean (Glycine max) is re cognized as one of the crops with huge potential the world ove r. This plant has been exploited for the manufacture of food products such as soybean .Shrikhand is the indigenous fe rmented milk product prepare d by fe rmentation of milk using process such as coagulation desiccation and fermentation. Shrikhand is extensive ly used as a sweat dish after meals it is also a as festive sweet in India .sugar is added as additive to the shrikhand to enhance taste and does not have any Pre se rvative e ffect .othe r natural additive like dried fruits are added to the shrikhand to enhance flavor shrikhand is traditionally made at home in we stern India the name shrikhand is derived from Sanskrit world ''shikharini'' (shrikhand value added traditional dairy products pape r)
This ferme ntation is bough about by bacte ria, therefore yoghurt contain millions of live bacteria which are beneficial to the human digestive syste m. In flavor we utilize the nutmeg is the seed tree is usually in powde r form. Nutmeg is full of minerals , such as manganese, potassium, calcium, & iron it's not just e nhance the flavor of your food ,but also keep your immune system strong it also excellence for your skin, pain re lief, and brain power. Sugar is source for instant e nergy, low blood pre ssure and in case of diabe tes have fluctuating sugar level. If you are on insulin supplement and do not it food for a long time the blood sugar level in your body goes down. At that point of time your body needs row sugar to revive itse lf some are used as lowe r calories foods substitute for sugar describe as artificial sweetness.
Material and Method
Collection of soybean sample: -collection of soybean from market. Production of soymilk (Cornell's method) soymilk was produce by the process described by Wei.e t. al (1978) .Illustrated in the chart below:
100g of soybeans
Stepped in water for 6 hours 
Lipid test:
10ml of milk sample was pipette in series of conical flask. 2-3 drop of phenolphthalein indicator was added to it and mixed it Thorley .it was titra ted against 0.1N KOH up to color changed from colorless to pink. 
Result and Discussion
Soymilk and Soyshrikhand is an expensive remarkable versatile high prote in food made from soya bean. Soymilk (plain flavored) is re ady to drink and applicable to all section of people suffering from lactose intolerance (infant/ youth/ old pregnant etc). soymilk is white liquid made from seed and they may consist of pure water, soybean, extract, sugar, salt, flavors and permitted food colors ( fig.1 ).Milk contain all the main food classes, fat, carbohydrates, mine rals it supplies people with all the necessary amino acid to form protein as well as vitamins all dispe rsed in wate r. Soyshrikhand and this milk utilized for dairy product formation Indian fe rmente d milk product utilized 7% of total milk produced mainly include 3 product dahi, shrikhand and lassi using process such as coagulation ,desiccation and fermentation( fig.2) . The fe rme nted milk products constituents a vital compone nt of human die t like a fat.The lipid contain of soymilk shrikhand compare with the buffalo milk shrikhand. The major contrasts in the food proximate content are the values obtained for the fats conte nts. The concentration of fat obtains in the soymilk shrikhand i.e.7.3 mg/ml and buffalo milk shrikhand i.e.12mg/ml ( fig.3) . It was concluded that the soymilk shrikhand are low in fat as compare to buffalo milk shrikhand. This significant diffe rence showed buffalo milk to be about higher in fat conte nt than soymilk shrikhand. We specially concentrate only on lipid test because fat/choleste rol is major problem in Indian human being and who does not wish to consume the cow milk /buffalo milk product they can consume soymilk product in high quantity without worry of fat in te ak. Another good advantage of soymilk shrikhand is that, it also tends to reduce the fat which come through the consumption of oil and animal fat. The animal milk contains the hormone of animal, they do-contribute to body fat. It has more fiber in it, this very healthy for the digestive system, the omega-3 and omega-6 fatty as well as they phyto-oxidant and it also effectively protect your blood vessels and he ammorrhage . The flavor nutmeg utilized in powder form and it also provide the minerals, such as manganese , potassium, calcium, & iron. It's not just e nhanced the flavor of your food, but also keeps your immune system strong. it also excellence for your skin, pain re lie f, and brain power. Sugar is source for instant energy, low blood pressure and in case of diabetes have fluctuating sugar level.
Conclusion
This study is able to establish the close significant difference in chemical characters the acid value method show the least variation in fat concentration. Soymilk shrikhand has re source of prote in and low in fat that makes it has a no. of unique properties that make it the most preferred milk and product as compare d to other animal milk and product (Figure 3 
